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Sellers Brothers Share
(Continued from Pago Al) sold, with the champion, was 81 average of the roundup sale was

cents. Without the champion, the 78-cents per pound.
Buyer of the winning pair was

Bankert’s Durocs and Chester
Whites, the Hanover breeder of
the two pigs. Roger Bankert pur-
chased both with a 75-ccnt per
pound bid.

Jason is the son of Bill andLois
Rankin and exhibiting in his last
year as a 4-H member. He plans to
attend college, with the goal of a
career in agriculture.

Reserve champion pair was
exhibited by rookie 4-H’er Kath-
leen Jenkins. The nine-year-old
Fawn Grove member took the
reserve honors with her Spotted
and Hampshire crossed entries.
Her purchased project pigs got a
regular workout when Kathleen
took them for a daily run around
the Jenkins farm.

Jason Rankin’s well-matched Durocs earned him
champion pair title at the York roundup. Michelle Bankert
Menges and her son Chad represented the buyer and
breeder of the winners, Roger Bankert’s Durocs, with a
final bid of 75-cents per pound on the pair.Hatfield Packing Company was

the winning bidder on the reserve
pair, at SS-cents per pound for the
245 and 2SO-pound entries.

Champion lightweight was the
220-pound entry of Matt Sellers,
selling for a 75-ccnt bid to The
Carfixers body shop at
Thomasville.

Reserve champion heavy-
weight, at 250 pounds, was exhi-
bited by Adam Sellers. Buyer, on
a 77-cent bid, was Pro Genetics
and White Oak Mills.

JodiDutrey ofDallastown exhi-
bited the reserve champion
medium weight. James T. Parlett
and Son, Airville, was the winning
bidder at 70-cents per pound.

David Myers, Wellsville, took
reserve champion lightweight
honors with a 220-pound pig. It
sold for 85 cents per pound to
Kesslers.

York 4-H market hog champion was exhibited by Adam
Sellers. Ezra Good purchased the 230-pounder fbr Hatfield
Packing Company,. with a bid of $2.60 per pound.

Average price on the 84 pigs

Breathe Clean, Cool Powered Air
Combined respira-
tory, head, eye and
faceprotection
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By Increasing
productivity you

increase profit - not to mention comfort! ts
Use it for:

•Ragweed and other •Combining
pollens in field mowing • Handling poultry

•Making hay-especially • Cleaning chicken
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ENTERPRISES, INC.

« ash & < ;«ry 280 Earland Drive
Uring y<«ir Truck New Holland, PA 17557
Mut'rediK'ards (717) 355-2267

Similarproducts available to protect you inyour
orchard spraying and tocontrol odorproblems.

—Call 1-800-234-7417f0r more information

S.EX ENVIRONMENTAL SUPPLY
21515 Paachtraa Road, PO Box 368, Bamaavilla, MD 20838
301472-7417 •FAX 3014103517 •To 6 Fisa 1-600-234-7417

Reserve champion honors at the York roundup went to
Matt Sellers. Hatfield Packing Company buyer Ezra Good
was the final bidderon the 245-pound pig with a $1.40 per
pound bid.

Rookie pig exhibitor Kathleen Jenkins snagged the
reserve sp&with her pairs entry, purchased by Ezra Good
for Hatfield Packing Company on a s%cent per pound Ud.
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